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Press Notes.

The Rev. T A. Lintlenniuye-

ami wife , who mine soon to Fall
City , where Mr. Uiiulonmeycr ha ;

accepted a call to the pnlorat-
of the First Christian church
wortiiven a farewell rcceptioi-

at the home of Postmaster am

Mrs J. F. Griffith in 1'awne
City on Tuesday evening. i
company of almost "half a him
drcd verc present to pay the !

respects to the departing paste
and his wife , and all enjoyed
verpKnant evening. 1'unc
and waters wore served. Mt-

Ltiidennieycr was presented 'a
elegant oak library table , and hi
wife was the recipient of a lid
membership in the C.V. . 13. M-

by the ladies of the 1fcal auxil
iary.Pawnee Cliief.-

An

.

exchange tells of a ma
who always paid for his paper
year in advance. As a reward h

was never sick in his life an
never had corn on his toes , o

toothache ; his potatoes never rot

the frost never catches his cron *

his babies never cry at night ; hi
wife never scolds , and he ha
succeeded in serving three term
on the school board without be-

ing criticised.Ihirchard Timet-

A big crowd of stock holder
attended the meeting called I )

the telephone association. I

the election of officers for th
coming year the old oflicers wer
all reclccted save \V. II. Davi
who is succeded by W. I3. ] !oy-

Mr.

<

. Moorehead of the Falls Cil
Telephone Company was prescn
and was anxious to consolidati
the two associations hereiuSalei
which proposition is being held i

abeyance by the local crow
pending the passing of an ordi-

nance now before the Falls Cit ;

council granting to the Saleii
Rural Telephone association thi
right to establish a toll station i

Falls City. Salem Index.

Grant Shubert rwnlly bougli
from IUH father , II.W. Shu her
eighty acres of the 120 aero farn
about a milo Hoiilho/iHt/ of Shubcrl
The buyer liven on thin farm , am
the part hu bought iiiultuloi
the improvomcntH and the Inrg'-

orchard. . The price was $800
$100 mi aero. 111 IIIIH the otlit
part of the farm ren.tt" ' . Hi
brother , Leo Shubcrl. living pvo

miles north of Stella , also bougli
the t'iffhty are farm on which h

lives from their father. This eight
is partof the well known Shuboi
fruit farm , and the price was $10-

au acre. II. W.Shubert Hlill own
about 200 acres of hind in this net
tion , and in addition owns a qiiurU' '

section in Oklahoma and the Ham
amount in western Nebraska. U
and liis wife , T. B. nnd R. ,:

Skoon and wives of Nomaha ar
spending the winter at Hot Spring
Arluiueay. Stella Pi mi-

There never was a paper in an
locality that gave all the news. I-

is often that persons come and g
that the reporter does not see. ]

happens that a family is misse
several times. They get the in-

pressiou that the paper does nc
care to mention them. It is a mis-

take. . The paper has no ill feclin-
HO spite , enmity against any bodj
Most people take the local papei-
Don't be afraid to give the roper
er news of interest. Perhaps yo
think the paper shows partiality
but try and see if it doesn't tre :

you well if given a chauce.-
Merrill News-

."The
.

three greatest scourge
of family life are drink , del
and b a d temper. " Johnsoi
County Journal.-

It
.

is very foolish to give yoi
children good advice whil
you are setting them a bad e-

ample.
>

. Johnson County Join
nnl.

At u dog show in Los Augek
the sign , "No smoking ; it wi
hurt the dogs , " was hung on tli

wall , Are dogs butter than boj-

or men ? Johnson County Jou

nal.A
coward is a man who knov-

he's wrong , but refuses to ad in-

it. . Johnson Count }' Journal-
.It

.

sometimes happens that
meek and lowly girl becomes
strenuous wife. Johnson Com

ty .li.urn il-

.If

.

you believe In signs wh ;

not "sign" your name to ou
subscription book ? Verdon Vc-

dette. .

Is it worth white to hate? I

makes you insufferable to you
friends , embitters your life an
dries up the purest fountain t
your being , the divine aitribul-
of love. Shubert Giti/en.

Yon may not be very heavj
but renu'inber the weight of
feather sometimes turns th-

hcale. . Keep on the right sid
just as though you weighed
ton.-- York Times.-

If
.

you try to do right yon wi

have friends who are more to b

prized for their quality tha
their numbers. York Times.

. Fremont'sholiday tradedidu'
stop when the holidays wor-

past. . Fremont merchants ar
determined to keep it going ill
wlio ! year round. Fremon-
Tribune. .

M. 1. Clancy , of Stella , Neb
reported to the police yesti-rda
that a negro had robbi d him c

his watch near the Union depot
lie said he had strolled out c

the station and was walkin
along Union avenue when
negro he met asked what tun-

it was. ' ! took my watch froi-

my pocket ," said Clancy ,
' ( ibv

had no more than done so mil
the negro snatched it and run.
The watch , Clancy said , wa
worth about $ lil. St. ..losep-
Gazette. .

Profit In Raising Mules.-

t

.

t IIIIH bi'i'n an unsolved qu stio-

in our minds why fimnerH IIHY

not taken more readily to raisin
mulct" , and on a larger scale. F-

thirt stale , well to the western poi
lion , we met a man who hml soni
good Inrye draft mares and hud n-

eently buiighl the best jaek to 1 ]

had in Missouri. He was yoi n |

to raise good mules , for , said hi-

"I can raise them at less expens
and at less risk than at steer , an-

at the same ago they an ; wort
nearly if not quite twice us much.-

Ml
.

this is trno and it must bo giv-

en duo consideration that the ( U-

mand for mules in not going to b-

less for several years.
The mule is not only ehoapl

raised and with little risk in snri-

ed , as I hey do not run amuck o

wire fences as do horses , ueithi1
are they subject to so many di
eases , but they are hnrdy and n
liable for doing heavy and prosisl
out labor whether it b"in the fiel-

on the farm , or in the fields c-

battle. .

True the. mule is not a v e r
comely beast and does not nmk-

"good" Tor stylish transit , bnt hi
value is HO miiuh appreciate
otherwise that the demand fo

him is constant and increasing
The average yearling mule sell

at from $( >0 to $7f , and is raised n

less rink with less care , and will
less food than the yearling steei
Now figure which is the in or-

profitable. .

The matinu of good dm ft man1
with heavy i-onoil , well tormei
nicely marked jneks is about n

good a proposition as now eon
fronth the farmer f jr quick an
certain profit. Ex.

Pneumonia And Ln Grippe.-

If
.

you but knew the s-plendld mor-
of Foley's Honey ami Tar you waul
never ho without It. A dose or tw
will prevent mi attack of pneumoni.it-
hi grlppo. It iimv save your llfo Tli
prevention of eonsump'.lou is entire !

a question of eommeueiu j the propi
treatment in time. Nothing is so we
adapted to ward oil fatal lung troublt-
as Foloy's Honey and Tur. For sa-

at Moore's Pharmacy.

For Sale.-

2u'f

.

> acre farm six miles froi-
Rulo. . House of seven room
Good apple and pear orchari
Spring water at house and buili-
ings. . Good soil. A No.
chance at 1100000. Migl
consider $2,000 worth of otlu-
property. . Owner wants to se-

at once.
Other farms to sell and e :

change. Call on or write ;

HENKV C. SMIT-

H.FOLEYSK1DNEYCUR

.

Makes Kidney * and Bladder Right

Foreclosure A ChMlel-
Nolk'it ! licicliyIvrti( tlinl i- will jitr-

cc'cd to loitulopit ti clinltfl inorlitiiHi' uxi-

ciilftl It ) IIH II. Klnif t" tlio (Ichor Muini-

itmliitf coiniHinv mi | HMMiml limpet t

lii'ii'ltmflur ill-set llii'il , tinted on Iliu litli ilii-

llf Oi'lolicr , IIMI. inn ) irciMili'd In tlio ulllr-

Iliu count ) c'lfrU nf Illrlmiiliim cuiiiii-
Hutu of NYtiriiftktt. 'I'lnit Iliciii N dm1 mi t
Holes ( if ulil tHint'.Mito xivim1 wlilcI-
UMOI1K ntllt'is , milil L'lmlU'l tiliirlK.iXU. Wl-

lHlvcii tin ) mini uf t'Uhl , liiilulri-il mill Uvi'iit )
iii iln. IIIM-

.Tliut
.

mill clinllc'l inniU'iw IIH Klvt'ti
ttii ! fiillnwItiR ilc-uillnil ln'ifoiinl ( irnpoi-
tlnwll' Ono oliim It IVi'ik-HS Kiitflmi Ni-

niO'.l ; nT'"i ("v rt'oMi'M Soyiimtdr. (Jlnst (

No. 1117. lanlrtj line l.unilh wind No. I hi-

onu III ) loot , T ln In'iy I lily Oiindy licl
(inn Ilixs l.oiiiliT Noft { V'it. All orvlilc
property Unlimited on nlini U known in II-

.lolui. KliiK liirni two mill's oisl of Iliu vllhiv-
of SliulM'tt , In Itli'liiiiiltnii i oinily Nclinisk-
'Unit nit | iiii'i dlliK t lauIIIIH \\n en con

niL'tic l nit suld |ircnil-ii )' nolo to rrcovi-
hi( ) ainoiliit ol jnotioy i xirrd'| i il tlioioln ,

Nolli'ti Is llii'iofni'j ) M i'n Hull mi ..Imiiiiu-

ailli. . iwn. liiluiM'ii tln IKIIIIN ol II ) o'tloc-
u. . in , : iiil I i/uliick | i in. , or Mild ilny. nt tli-

Hlllll .Illllll Kit U Illllll IWII lllllcH CllSt Of tl
\lllnn1 of irlilll'irt 'n tilt.1 county nroirnlt-
lio piild inoilKiijri d | iioii'it| ) "III In) "lien
for yule to tlit lilKlicst mid bcsl lilililci h-

TlIK ( illlHMI M VMH'AiriUIIIMI CdMI'ANV ,

t-IICI II I N UM.AII , \ |f(Ml

Glmiiilcrln.in'j Cuujjli Remedy The
Best Made ,

' 'In my iiMiilnii| ( 'luimberlitln't-
lemuil. .\ tn i'ic' b. t, imuli' 'o-

cold",1' MI.VH Mi' * . I'nfii Walker , c-

1'ortiM vil'c. Ual.fornU Thi-ro
dotitit

1- n

.muni i- iifiiiu' Hie in'-i \
olhef will euro a cold hi ) quickly N-

olht1' If HI tmru u prcvotitivo of prior
moiila No ( itht'i Is -d pii'iisiini an-

ftifu to tuUn. TtiU'O are oed reiison
why It, could IKS prcfi'rri'u ti othei
The liit: ! Is tliat few people iiru sutl :

lied with any dlhur after huvint 01 u-

uepd thin remi'dy. i-'or tale at Kerr'-
Drtijj Store.

Two For Less Than The Price 0-

One. .

The regularsubscriptinii pric-
of The Chicago Daily Tribun-
is $1.00 a year , the regular pric-
of The Kails City Tribune is $
a year.-

By
.

a special arrangemen
with the publishers of The Tri-

bune for a limited time , we ca
accept a year's subscription t-

our paper and the daily Tribun
both tor $8-

.It
.

would sei'in uuneccessar-
to say more about thii exlraoi-
dinary newspaper bargain. Th
Daily Tribune is "The World'
Greatest Newspaper , " and o

course you will want our locn-

newspaper. .

The Tribune Company re-

serves the right to withdi\-u
this offer on one day's notice.-

If
.

you are now a subscriber i
either or both papers , your sub
H-riptiou will be extended on
year from present date of ex-

piration. .

Subscription lor less than on
year cannot be accepted at les
than the regular rates-
.'Make

.

all remittances direc-
to : FAM.S CITY TKIHUNH ,

Falls City , Nebr.

Children Poisoned.-

Mntiy

.

children nro poisoned an
made nervous ami weak , if not klllei-

outiiulit , liy mothers clvitm thct-
uou h - > rups eontainitii ; opiates
t-'oley's Honey mut Tar is u safe am
curtain remedy for coughs , croup am
lung trouble :! , and in th j only proml-

nent cough mdlctne that contains no
opiates or other poUoin. for sale a-

Moore's Pharmacy

Contracted Chronic Diarrhoea. Whil-
Iti ( he Philippines-

."While
.

with the'J S Army in th
Philippines , I coiitraotud chroni-
diarrhoea. . I hulU-ri'd cuvuruly fret :

this lurrlltlu ilipijii-e for over thre-
yeats and tried the prescriptions n-

of numerous phsluliin * , hut founi
nothing that did mo any good until
tried Chamberliiln'8 Colic , Cholera an-

Diarrhoea II medy , two binall bottle
of which entirely cured mu and I hav
since had no return of the disease.-
IlKUMAX

. -
STKIN. .' 112 N. Union Ave.-

ljaoblo.
.

. Colorado. For < ale at Ivorr' '

Drug Store

Dr. R. P.Robertsdentis
over King's Pharmacy.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
Ono who sutlers from chronic consti-

pation Is in danger of many seriou-
ailments. . Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrn
cures chronic constipation as it aid
digcsMon and stimulates the liver an
bowels , restoring tint natural action c

these organs. Commence taking it tn
day and you will feel butter at once

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does nc-

nnuscat or gripe and Is very pleaean-
to take. Refuse substitutes. For sal
ut Moore's Pharmacy. '

The many friends of G. fl. Ilausai
Engineer , L. E. & W. U. R. at preset
living in Lima , O. will bo pleased t

know of bin recovery from threatens
kidney disease. Ho says , " I was cure
by using Foloy's Kidney Cure , which
recommend to all , especially tralnme
who are usually similarly afllleted.
For sale at Moore's Pharmacy.

Spc al fltvstcr's Sale ,

In tinfitCMIit mirt n ( tin' nitiKl Mtnti * ,

A mm I riioitii ,
I'litnplttliiiiitl ,

II h/1 .\Yli-Uiiilit , i t al ,

Ii'li'iiilniit4 - rtmiici'M I

lMIMIK OF MOHIfl.UIK-

.I'ulilli
.

! tioilce IH huti'li tilvi-n Hint In imriu
mice Hinl liy virtue ( if u il'uu-c CIIICHM ! in
Hill iniuvci-nii'i' nil lliitUllli dm nf Dcccinijcr.Il-
Kll.

.

. l.licd II. Uiuiinncl in'ulil MiiMur In-

rliiniiery of tlu ( 'In'lill roml ill Ilic ( 'lilted
Mitten f.icthf lll'tilL'l or Nehruxkii. will , on-
IlieVlli ilay of .liiniiiii J. IlKV ) . ill I lie liom ( if-

lilnit nVIeeli In tli" liiti'iinoii nl uiild diiy lit
tint Wi"M litint door nl tin ) KIc.lmiiNon-
odiinty ooit11 lieu e linlldltii ; In llm rlly of-
II iilN ( lu. ICti'liiinH.in county. State unit
Dhtilul uf r> ct tikii , sell at ( iiiDlIu iiiiutlini-
foi OiiHh llm idlldHinc derllicd ptopertj ,
tllWlti-

I he o t Imll nf the nnillu-'i.it iiuaiter-
iu i ( if nu 'i' l fii'tlon liinnlier tlnee ( .11 ,
exeepi tlieilKlit of wuv of limit * M It It-

.nl
.

o the inn tln-ii t iiiiu| tor nt tlio northnvsl-
iiniiitir ( ne t nt I lie n\\U ) ol ail| ooctlnn-
nninlii'r tliK'e(3i except elxlit iicies ( losi'llliid-
nt rulKiUf. : ( ( itniiieiielnv in D liuiidied nn-
dtli'nyl'mirdllll mils tiHt nt IIItinilhvM'nt
fin tier tit nld si'utinii iiunibcf tliteulli( tliuneo-
innnlnw ne t Illly-hiurir,4i reiN to aslake ;

tliencn Piinili llilrtnuifltt ) reds anil tlueeI-
II ) links ; tlience en t Hvenly-tlircei-l ) toils
unit Ki'ven Cn links to ( liteieou to low uter-
niiiilij tlifiico nii'iuiili'iliii tliu eri'i k f tin'-
pi.ice nl lii'irlnnlim ; ulio tluee mid oni'liuir-
nrins oil' tin- o t .side of tlm eontlienst iinif-|
lei of tiniiortliwen iiinili'r| i e'i of the nu'i )

ol mild M'ciInn niiiiiliur HIM e ( : i ) iilso nil Iliui-
p.ui e ! Hit' ontlie.i t itinrter| ( if I lie noitli-

o l iiiiuter| ( e ' of the 'n' , ; ! ) ! rwld hcctlon-
iiiini er thico til ) lylnir e l ( it thn N'ctiliilm
river nnd lielnir oevi-n ncies nioio or lo-is ,

nnd heliiu u totiil n | nnu Ininilicil and tneiily-
l il nnd oneliulf iiuirs li'ss ilillil ot \fit-
vililiiIt( ,V M iiilliidiiil IM now innnlnir ; nil

III "I'l tlilll IHIIlllM' " I | | | ( . ( . Ml III tv\ ll lll | ) Illllll-
H'ii ; nuiili ( it no llltciMi ( IS ) eiiil ol-

tlu'clMli pilnulp.il nifiIdiin , iind nil sltnulod-
In Kluliardson roniily , Nelirii l.n-

ClKII II.'I'llH.MMI.I. ,
ripi-cliil Maotur In (. 'liiincui v

\V I.Th l ( I' . TllOM4 ,

-idleltdr liir Pijinplalmint 100-"it

Your Dollar= =

If brought to this market will cover
more good quality in the wny of
meats than at any other shop in town.
Remember a dollar that isn't working1
all the time isn't well. What we all
want to do is to keep up the circula-
tion

¬

of the dollar. When your dollar
gets into this market , it doesn't have
to take oil'its coat and yet all out of-

breaOh climbing- after things. Our
meats arc priccf "way down"

Our Proposition
Is to sell you better meat for less mon-

ilv
-

than you'll pas elsewhere. We sell
only the kind of meal that will make
frienps. Don't 3011 want to test our
friendship. We handle hides and furs

HEISER & MOS1MAN

Phone 74

Burlington Bulletin.
Special Hompseokeis Kates

Greatly reduced round trin rates
to tlu > North Finite Valley and the

Bit,' Horn Basin. November 21st

December nlli and lUtli. This is-

nn unusually yood chance for yon
to look nt lands in' these new

regions , which olier n biy profit
to those who secnte tliem early.

Home Visitors Excursion Visit
the old home when yon have
denned up the season's work.
Cheap excursion rates to various
of the enst. The only excursion
November 27th limit 21 days.-

To
.

the Snnnv South Winter
tourist niles daily until April HO.

Return limit .June IH | , l05.) (

Cheap Ilonieseekeis Rates to
the west , south west and South the
lirst and third Tuesdays of each
month.

Write me just what trip you
have in mind and let me advise
you the lenst cost and the best
way to make it. G. Stewart ,_AuHiit 0. R. & Q. Ry.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
"Mj mother has been a MitTeror for

many years from rheumaticm1' says
\V. II. Howard of Husband , Pennsyl
van in , "At times she was nnaole to
move at all while at all times walk-ing
was prinful. I presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Bair-
nandahora few applications she decid-

ed

¬

it was the most wonderful pain re-

liever
¬

she had ever tried , in fact , she
is never without it now and is at all
times able to walk. An occasional ap-

plication
¬

o ! Puln Bui in keeps away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with" For sale at Kerr'sDrug Store.-

Notice.

.

.

All accounts cine Chicago
Lumber .t Coal Co under former
management if not paid by De-

cember

¬

1st will be put m hands
of collectors. C. H. Rickards-

Manager. .

for children/ safe , *ure. No opiate *

\\ . H. Mnoldox
Real Estate Agency

b'ALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before yoiir purchase. I am
selling city property , loaningmon-
ey

¬

at lowest ratcti , selling farms and
making farm loan. , .

' See me if yon
wish to Infy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. li. Maddox , Falls City

Saratoga Restaurant
SIICRr OUDKU IIOL'SU

Meals at all Times
Oysters nnd Hot Chile

I.OI (1IM1 _ \ El'KCIAl.TV-

C. . V. IIENDKICKS Proprietor

Fancy and Staple
Groceries
Fruit in Season-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed

¬

Free City Delivery

Phone 40

Storage for Household
And other Good-

s.Merchants

.

and-

Business Men
With hard accounts to collect ,

should place them with

John L. Cleaver
Collection Attorney ,

FALLS CITY , NEB
For Collection or for Suit

Collections my Specialty
Succeeds where others fail
Small Commission charged

TIME TABLE

Falls City. Neb.

Jncoln Denver
) mnha-
Ihicago

Helena
Butte

it. Joseph Salt Lake City
Cansas City Portland
> t. Louis and all | San Francisco
points east and and all points
south. west.-

TKAINS

.

I.KAV15 AS 1OM.OWS :

Jo. 42. Portland St. Louis
Special , St. Joseph ,

Kansas City , St.
Louis and all points
cast and south 7:20 p m-

tfo. . 13. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver and
all points west and
northwest 1:33: amt-

fo. . 14. Vestibuled express ,

daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

"City , St. Louis
and all points east
and south 7:47 a m-

o. . 17. Local express daily
except Sunday , Con-
cordia

-
, and points

north and west . . . 12.10pmt-
fo. . 15. Vestibuled express ,

daily , Denver , and
all points west and
northwest 1:23 p m-

Sc 16. Vestibuled express
daily , St. Joe , Kan-
sas

¬

City , St Louis
Chicago and points
casi and south 4:35 p m-

Mo. . 18. Local express daily
except Sunday , S"t.

Joe and points
south and east. . . . 4:05 p m-

So. . 41. St. LouisPortland-
SpecialLincolnHe ¬

lena , Tacoma and
Portland without
change 10:07: p m-

So. . 115. Local accommoda-
tion

¬

, daily ex-
cept

¬

Sunday.Salem ,

Nemaha and Ne-

braska
¬

City 11:15 p m-

Sleeping1 , dining and reeling chair
:ars (seats free ) on through trains.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to-
my point in the States , or Canada. For
nformation , time tables , maps and
.ickets , call on or write to G. Stewart
\gent , Falls City , Neb. , or J. Francis ,

. P. & T. A. . Om-

aha.Farmer's

.

Hotel
Bonrd and Room by Day or-

Week. .

1 nin still running the hotel nnd-

vill, continue to do so.-

MKS.

.

. MACOMBER.

WINTER-

When a boy reaches' that per-
iod where in"all hi.tuls and
feet" no wonder he li'els crlev-
ed if hu is obliged to wear Ill-
fitting and uu liMliy) ehoi-t in
order to train service

There I ? no need of II , as vu
prove rijint here that \\\nn\\ \ ap-

nearance and stroui ; wcur can bd
combined.-

Durable.

.

. warm , dampnes-
Hheddlng

? -

Shoes for Bovf just
the thing the avuragu parent ! (

looking for.
Box Calf Vulour ami Huian

Calf at from

1.25 io $2.75H-

CCI i lint' t size

The Shoe Man

1 D. S. HcCarthy-
I BRAY ANE )

| TRANSPRR
j

Prompt attention jjlven

| to the removal of hotisc-

S

-

hold ;ooil .

PHONE NO. 211

Diplomat , Od Crow

James E. Pepper-

Guckenheimer Rye

The tinest Whiskey made fall
for vour favorite brand at

William Harnack's
Phone 74-

.REFRACTION

.

1ST.-
R.

.

. L. Beaumont , N. D.

formerly CVe and Car Specialist.

Now limiting m-actice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH , - MISSOURI.-

EO.

.

. H. PARSELL M. D
Telephone No. S8

Office at Residence
Dffice Hours : 8 to to a. m. ;

i to 3 p. m-

.CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

Starts i9o6 by giving
his customers their v.

,

choice of any lOc arti-

cle

¬

in the store FREE
with each sack of Hum-

boldt

-

flour sold for cash
in January , Flour and
articles given away are
shown in our large win-

dows

¬

, every sack war ¬

ranted. Robert John-

son

¬

is with the store
and asks for you to call
and see him

Yours for i906-

CHAS. . M. WILSON


